
l, U).4Mki( ".4 444 vj,

when arraigned In J the-- s Justice I

yUSED CARSE0KH1YCIUBS IRfiFFETYREPDRTScourt. He w,as arrested by ,W. B.
Genu, state raffle'of f icer. ' ?

,LOCArLiEmlN BRIEF. See these before you bay.
We try: to make new carElectHe Sandwicheu '

i Ail tthe new kinds. - customers by selling you aThe Spa.
olltf satisfactory used car.-j -

( -

1919 Ford Roadster,
sold as. is, with

for letting a child under IS years
old drive his car, Frank Myers was
arrested for speeding, and Gordon
Bennett was arrested for speeding
and reckless driving.

Lis of Harrisbure enter-- Organizations Would Unite Fourteen Persons Killed Dur--
starter ; . .......Work of AaentWjth That ing Month,- - Recklessed a plea of guilty when arraigned

Car Losea Wheel f ' - fJ'
f : Conrad JEggler's car came to a
sudden stop at Center and Com-
mercial' streets Monday when ; a
wheel came! of f and rolled across
the sidewalk : into a plate glass
window, according to a report he
turned in at police headquarters.
He gave no other details of the
accident? . ' : '"' 1

'
-. .

in the justice court on a charge of Fruit Inspector
1921 Ford Coupe
starter, fair rubber,
sold as is ........Driving Blamed

Go - Indepeadenre
Charles Hadkln's.-C- . 'A. Vibbert

ftTttt" Stanley .Lainsori, members of
jfcYl Salem Lions clubi. motored

Monday to attend
thlS weekly luncheon of the Inde-
pendence Lions club,

lkeleles ''.'.:-I'r-

We aell ukeleles from 11.75 to
$50. Come and see the ISO one.
Ceo.-C- : Will. , ol9

of speeding. He was fined $10..

H-i- :f'y SAY8-1- U it 3 v.
' This Is sore a snap

1021 Ford roadster with
good rubber and a fine run
ning car for f73.00. ,

'
; ;

;':

1921 Ford Touring,
Hotel Marion .

Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8
every evening. J2tf r ourteen persons were kilfori

$100

$125

$125

$250

Case Continued I Pnmmnnllv Hnh Ihrnnrhmit' ' "... . . . . new top, good tires, .

runs dandy v. .....Alvin Haivorsen or foruana i MarJon county are exoressine
was arrested by V. L.' Drager. tor ltbemselves as strongly in favorWe Have Taken Ovei
operating a truck for compensa of a county agent for 1927. The

sentiment is gaining such headtion without a certificate from the
Under New Management

Bligh Hotel Barber Shop. S. C
"Slim" Hinkle and Dorsey Reaves.

;'. o24

The Bussell listings and moved
to 441 Court-S- t. Phone .2312.
Office Salem. Portland. Silrerton.
P. W. Gieser. , o--19

public service commission. His
case has been continued in the jus

while 34 C persons were injured
In a total of 2828 traffic acci-
dents In the state of Oregon dur-
ing the month of September, ac-
cording to a report prepared here
yesterday by T. A. Raffety, chief
inspector for the state motor ve-
hicle department. Reckless driv-
ing was blamed for 137&of the
accidents reported.

The report showed an aggre-
gate of 356. arrests during.' the

JnlBSi tice court.
Pleads Guilty

1923 Ford Roadster,
has most . everything
on it. Ruckstell axle
This Is a special car.
See it
1924 Overland Tour-
ing, good condition,
finish like" " "

j

new . ......... . .
1924" Chevrolet Tou V-i-

ng.

special paint job.
Good tires, .
snappy motor,. . . . . . .
1923 Chevrolet Coupe

Hunting Case Today .

gno president. Miss Thomson Is Don't ForgetHarold Reed of Mollala was ar $325' Russell MacCallster, who was

Strom la Recovering . i ; i. - "
A

Ole Strom, Injured Chemawa
football captain. Is regaining some
of the feeling in his arms and legs
following an operation i Saturday,
it was reported ibis morning, v He
is expected 'to recover still.; more,
but the Injury to bts spinal cord
was such that he : can .never re-
cover completely. It was said.

way that, according to report?
from the rura'l districts, almost
every community club in the coun-
ty will soon be on record favoring
a county agent who will also at-
tend to the duties of county fruit
inspector, as is now the case in
Polk county.

The first club to ,go on record
was nmsvilte at its meeting held
October 5, where it was unani

connected with the university fac Crown Mill demonstration byrested Sunday by J. J. McMahon.
state traffic officer, and was fined

arrested Sunday for hunting with-
out a license, will have hearing at ulty as professor Of applied so Mrs. "L. A. Humphreys. Klet Bldg.

Cor. Ferry and Liberty. o21ciology.$10 when he pleaded guilty to thethe Justice court today. month with 72 cases still pending $350charge In the Justice court in me courts. Approximately 160
of the arrests were on charges ofXlght Clase Begin

The night sessions of the Capi
Under New Management-Ore- gon

" Bldg. Barber Shop. C. speeding, while 20 drivers were
In New Location

Sherman, Clay & Co., 130 South
High. , New Bligh Bldg. . o-- 20

new paint, pver hauledmously voted that the communitytal Business college! opened on(Monte) Mdynihan, C. E. (Speed)In New Location good rubberfavors a county agent.
Sealy Mattresses

This, week at
$39.50. ,1

Monday evening with the largestHald. o-2- 2Glese-Powe-ra

o22
Sherman, Clay & Co., 130 South

Iliglu New Bligh Bid g. o-2- 0
On the following evening theattendance since the establishment Aurora Community club votedBishops in Albany I of the institution 37 years ago. A

1924 Chevrolet Coupe
new paint, oversize
tires, completely over-
hauled from end '
to end ............

unanimously in favor of a countyMr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop of this complete business and stenograpn- -
agent who would combine the $375

arrested for reckless operation of
their cars. Switched license plates
resulted in 16 arrests, while 14
drivers were charged with having
."mproper lights. -

Delinquent fees, collected as the
result of the activities of the state
traffic officers aggregated $2177.-1- 2.

while the, resale value of
stolen cars recovered totalled
$4125. Fines In the amount of

Auto lights Improper . .

W. J. Faulkner of Salem was
arrested for operating a motor ve-
hicle with Improper lights. 'He
entered, a plea of guilty to the
charge and the case has been con-
tinued until October 22.

ic course Is being offered now.
with the possibility of a course, in

'salesmanship being added later.

city went to Albany over the week
end. They attended the dedica-
tion of a new building at Albany

work with that of the county fruit
inspector.

Driver Arrested
T. D. Bennett of Portland was

arrested for reckless driving Sun-
day by J. J. McMahon and was
fined $15 on the eharge in the
justice court after he had entered

-- Newton Chevrolet
Company v. ,

Salem Heights Community club.

AH Rooms, Halls Hardwood ,
. Six room Falrmount Hill home.
Complete for $7500. Room 2 cars.
Compare to any Salem home np to
$10.00.0. On large view paved lot.
Terms. Immediate .possession.
Becke A Hendricks.' 189 N. High
etreet. ..,. :

. o20

College. at its meeting October 8, followed
in line with other communities. Opposite City Hall - Tel. 1000T Don't Forgeta plea of guilty. voting unanimously in favor of

NORTH SALEM
NEWS ITEMS

By SEAN LOBATJGH

Crown Mill demonstration bySealy Mattresses
, This Tweek at GieSetPowers - Marion county having a county

agent, beginning with 1927.Mrs. L. A. Humphreys.' Klet Bldg. 271; Chemeketa street. He took5.50.i..A.f f' ; t ; o22 Complete line of
Monarch Electric

Hamilton's.
Cor. Ferry and Liberty, j o21 At an enthusiastic meeting heldRanges at

a21tf
Investigate Parrish Damage

The Salem school board Is in

$38:94.15 were imposed for traf-
fic violations, while fines imposed
for other offenses aggregated
$1667.50.

The state trafifc officers cov-
ered , 63.611 miles during the

possession Monday morning ands

yril conduct a general repair shopThe Woman's Foreign Mission in Hubbard October 15, whereServices Held at YMCA Flaggs in Wood burn ary society of Jason Lee churchvestlgating the cause of dry, rot
in1 the ;Parriah? Junior high school Including electrical and batteryThree Sunday school classes Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Flagg of this will send a large delegation to work." '

the president of the Community
club asked. opinions from all pres-
ent, it was the unanimous, opinion
that Marion county ' should 'enjoy

and wlltask the responsible par city spent the week end in Wood- -frora. , j. the.- - First --
, Presbyterian

church met at the YMCA here yes
Man Held as Drunk

C. W. Leaver was arrested Sun-
day night by local police officers,

McMinnville Thursday to attend
the district convention of the orfi toT-pa-y forthe damage. It was Portland British ship "West--burn as guests of Mrs. Flagg's par

Uted jresterday by Dr. 1L H.'Olln- - ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Simmons. ganization. Mrs. W. P. Fuller isat the .-- chnrch. .Besides the'se hbarse1 drunkeness moor takes '275,520 bushels
wheat to United, Kingdom'

the services of a county agent and
line up with the other progressivepresident of' the local society.meetings, the TMCA was the scene Vacant Flat counties In the state.

r, chairman. f rlf
-- xi . , " ; j y

Q: egon Bldgr Barber Shop
i New management. C'; Mente)

The North Salem Businessof two church services by ejSa-le-m-

Bible- - union and of men's Ranges furnished. $3 5 or $30
In New Location -

Sherman, Clay & Co., 130 South
High. New- - Bligh Bldg, o-- 2 0

The Marion. Community club, at
Men's association, of which .Johnlong lease. See 66 Ferry. 6meeting tohear.' a ..discussion by its session., last. Friday evening,

also lined up' with other communiWilliamson is president, will reM?ytban, C. HSpeed) Hald. o22 large rooms. Becke & Hendricks.Archdeacon Webber of the Episco sume its activities in the near fu189 N. High street. o20 ties, voting in favor of the appoint' " .'ill! II- 'f-

Thursday, Oct.! 21. at Elsinore pal church. Building Permit Issued
E. C. Charlton has been grant ture, no meetings of the organi

month and visited a total of 2570
towns and cities. Drivers of 419
cars from outside bf Oregon were
directed to register and in six
cases operators were found to
have no title of ownership '.for
their machines. ,

In addition to traffic duties the
state officers collected four worth-
less checks and warned more than
1000 drivers regarding minor of-

fenses.
The report indicated ' that be-

sides patroling the'state highways
during the month the officers as-

sisted in handling traffic: at the
state fair, and conducted a num-
ber of motor caravans through
the state.

ment of a county agent for next
year, who will also care for fruitzation having been held this sumDragers.Have Son

mer. The exact time of the first
See "Dear Brutus" by Sir James

Barrie as rendered by the ..famous
Moroni Olsen f Flayers. Tickets

A son was born Sunday night to
ed a permit to erect a one story
dwelling at 345 South 23rd street,
estimated to cost $3500. Ander

inspection work.meeting will be announced soonMr. and Mrs., Verne L. DrageTi,The
Oregon Bldg. Barber Shop-U-nder

"new! management. . C.
(Monte) Moyihan, C. E. (Speed)
Hald. o22

Fruitland community, in session
$2,2.0. tl.65, $1.10. Season tick son and Martin will be builders child weighed 84 pounds.

Best Tow-Ca- r Service in City October 15,ffollowed in line with
others, and is now on record supets S2.30. ! ! r 7 1 o--19

Texas Garage, 1919' N. Capitol.Would You live Your Lif porting: the county agent idea.Card of ThanluDivorce Complaint Filed Over again? And what would By adding $1400 to the presentThe Brotherhood supper, whichWe wish. to thank our many you make of it? See Barrie's great

Spotlight Stolen
C. M. -- Irwin reported at police

headquarters Sunday night that
a spotlight had been stolen from
his car on Ferry street.

was to have been held this evenfriends and neighbors for their at thecomedy "Dear Brutus'
cost of a county fruit inspector,
Marion county could secure the
services of a county agent who

ing at Jason Lee church, has been
Julius II. Beckman filed a com-

plaint for divorce against Bertha
Beckman In the circuit court yes-
terday, alleging desertion.

BACKACHE
Get well with Chiropracticr
without sufferinir from the

kindness and beautiful floral of o-- 19Elsinore, Oct. 21. postponed until next Tuesday eveferings at the death of our beloved "Forgand Lteases Garagening. The brotherhood is notElizabethhusband and father. would not only perform the duties
of a fruit inspector, but aid farm C aliiisfmonf Vrnt . urill nSpeeder Is Fined strictly denominational, and welThe Spa Is Now Serving--All

the new electric sandwiches.o--19Wallace and family.
Edward E. Forgard, formerly

connected with the VIck Bros., of
this city, has leased a garage at

Waffles : i R. J. O'Leary was fined $5 "in comes men of the community. ers, and especially dairymen, In
practical ways as is now done byAll the new kinds. The Spa.lOtf ol6tfOver forty kinds.police court) Monday on a charge i New Five-Roo- m BungalowHue in Eugene . i of speeding.

'm n rs r a - rv the 25 county agents in the state.
Out of 36 counties in the state, 25George W. Hug, dty school supHunters Pheasants Mounted

$3.50. Special to advertise. E. Waffleserintendent was in Eugene Mon-
day to-- attend the inauguration of

)2suu, v uown, paiance
monthly. New bungalow for rent,
and other bargains. ; Lone Star
Realty Co. Phone 139. olStf

surprised at the quick re-
sults the new p a i n 1 e s s
method affords.

Consultation Free

DR. SCOFIELD :

"The Best in Chiropractic'
328 Oregon Bids,

vE. Wiggins, taxidermist. 1145 Served all hours. The Spa. olOtf
are now employing county agents,
and according to reports, will con-
tinue the services of a county
agent next year.

'TLorway. Between , Summer and Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall as presi

Sophomttresjto Entertain
Members of the sophomore class

at Salem high school will enter-
tain the freshmen class with a
reception in the Mellow Moon hall
Friday evening.; Misa Rosalie
Jones is in charge.'

Capitol. Phone 221-- W. ol6tf dent of the University of Oregon. Miss Thomson in Eugen-e-
Evans the Hill Climber rMiss Elnora Thomson of theHug is a graduate of the univer According to reports from Polk

Hunts Without License Marion county child health demsity, , ;.v- - ;ounty, A. R. Spillman, the countyOne of the attractions at the
Capitol theater this week is theL. J. Nadon of Salem was arrest - - Salemonstration was in Eugene Monday igent, acting also as fruit inspec

ed for hunting without a license Insure With I Fire Rellefass'n. 'showing of the picture of a localFurniture-- Upholstery Srofield Chiropractic Officestor, conducted a very effectiveto attend the inaugural ceremon-
ies for the new University of Ore--by R. D. Throckmorton, deputy youth. This picture shows iCodyAnd repairing. Glese - Powers Phone 24T;rSUnlel' Foley, SALEM - ALBANY - EUGENEcampaign in controlling horticul-cur- al

pests, especially in the casegame warden; -- and was fined $25 Evans and his motorcycle inFurniture company.- - - a2tf Agents. !

OBITUARYon the charge; in the Justice tourt. jf the cherry fruit fly.
Auburn Women to Me-et-On Hunting Trip .

eontest in Portland recently. He
won the event and received the
Oregon Journal trophy. Mr. EvansB. -- Av Victor of the Columbia Women of: the Auburn communSealy iuttiue i ' "- ' "

This week at Glese-Power- s- Tire corporation has gone to Med-- 1 has been connected for some timeity will meet this afternoon to or OFFICERS ELECTED$39.50. I r o22 ford for a week's hunting and fish with Harry W. Scott, Salem cycleganize an auxiliary to the com DON'T FORGET
The High Class Furniture and Real Estate

Auction Sale
ing trip. "

J ' man. He has done a great deal of
motocycle riding in the valley and

munity clubJThe.meettlng will be
at the home; of Mrs. Pelpier at 2Boxing Wednesday Night

Br JUVENILE ORDERAt 8:30. Salem armory. Benny o'clock. iDon't Forget ifi, pne oi the best in that line.

Day
At his late home, 1610 Trade

street, Oct. It. Solomon, aged 82
years, husband of Jane, father of
Edith Murphy of this city, brother
of Sylvester Day of Capron, I1L,
grandfather-o- f R. A. Mealman and
W, H. Harris of Redmond, Cah,
Win. and Mable McCartney of Sa-

lem. The deceased was a member
of; the local QAR post and served
during the Civil war --with the Illi-
nois infantry No. 14 2d Company.

TODAYPelz vePhll Bayes. " Ten 3 minute Crown Mill demonstration by
See Cody Evans, SalemMrs. L. A. Humphreys. Klet Bldg.rounds. Total of 24 rounds of

boxing scheduled. Tickets at I RECORD CROWD FORIn moving pictures, winningCor. Ferry and Liberty. ., , o21 Work Entered Into EnthuSmith's ciga store. k jo--20 northwest' champion r hill :
climb,

840 N. 20th Street, Conunencing 1 P. M. Sharp
Some Real Good Funiture Phone 75 forParticulars

C. B. MADISON, t II. F. WOODRY & SON
Owner. . Auctioneers

"

V 271 North Commercial

siastically and Plans Madetoday only, Capitol theater. o20Car Is Stolen, Recovered '

Glenn Glddens of Albany lost tor bood limesPart ridge Hunter Fined
. Albert Meyerof Macleay was ar EMOORIIKELSTEEntertainment Plannedhis car Sunday night for only a C Remains are at the parlors of

Members of 'the Brush' Collegerested for unlawful hunting of
Hungarian , partridges by Henry The Juvenile Order of thefew minutes. He came in to the

local police station to report its community club will have a specialthe Salem mortuary. Funeral will
be held Wednesday, October .20,
at 10 a. m. at the chapel of theStevenson, deputy .game warden Rev. Barney S. Moore, popular-- ;theft at State and. Commercial, entertainment Wednesday evening.

Neighbors of Woodcraft met at
the fraternal Temple on Friday
after a vacation extending over aand was fined: $25 and costs in ly known as the "Earthquakeand immediately after local police Those on th program include E.

justice court. I i Salem mortuary. Rev. R. L.' Put-
nam will officiate. Interment Evangelist," preached! to an enofficers recovered it at Twenty-- Cooke Patton, T. McCorskey, and period of several months. They

thusiastic crowd which filled to APPLES APPLESJ.- - Oliver. "fifth and Trade streets. elected the following officers toCity View cemetery.Delicious Appli 1 serve during the ensuing year:overflowing the old Grand theater
last evening. Evangelist MooreBankers Return -If You Saw "Pyeraalioi BarhyteAt 76 cents. bushel. Bring

boxes. Gilbert A Patterson, at Dorothy Stafford, G. N.; Florence
Mr: and Mrs. W. SfWalton, Mr.Or "The Ship" .last year you Clay D. Barhyte died at his res-- Turner., P. G. N.; Pauline Horron,Eola. Phons3l75J. oStf will want to see the Moroni Olsen Idence October 1 8. He was the advisor; Lovelle Keene, clerk;

took for his text "Gid's Plan of
Redemption for Mankind." The
great throng were moved to tears
as he related some of his personal

and Mrs.' Joseph Albert, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lypn Smith have returnhusband of Bess Barhyte and thePlayers in "Dear Brutus" at the

Elsinore Oct. 21. Tickets $2.20,Traffic Offenders Caught Ruth Stewart and Gilbert Drager,
flag bearer; Ruth Dake.managef ;ed from the convention of thefather1 of Catharine, Shirley, Max

Come
Withyour boxes to the Rammel Orchard, twa miles from.
Dallas on the Salem road. " Lay in your winter supply
right from the orchard. We hare Jonathans,' Winter .

Bananas, Stark's DeMeious, Spitzenbergs, Newtons, and
v

Arkansas Blanks. All varieties cured Walnuts, 15c per f

pound and up. Mayettes and Franquettes. '

experiences during the great JapAmerican Bankers' association in$1.65, $1.10. Season tickets 43.30. and Ian Barhyte, all of Salem.Several ! traftie offenders --were
caught in. the" police net over the Fern Shelton. banker; Glenn Dakeanese earthquake of 1923, whenLos Angeles. outer sentinal.The body is in charge of the Rig-do- n

mortuary.;- - FuneraFannottnce--week end. Wesley Brewster and over 500.000 people were swept
The children, are entering intoPaul Reloff. lot Portland were into eternity within a few seconds'Woman. Hart in Accident Dr-- Verne X; Hamilto-n-ment later. .. , it :-

.- their work with a great deal ofbroughf fn 'on'- - chnrges'of ' driving Mrs. Eva Washburn' received a Physician land surgeon has lo-lti- me enthusiasm and are looking for
withou-tdriver- s licenses, Ted Cant FUNERALS The musical hour was unusuallycated in Salem with offices In theslight injury to her leg when can

driven by Guy Washburn and Edrail of Junction City was arrested ward to mahy good' times during
the winter. Mrs. Nan Pettyjohn Isbright, featuring the "Clark Singnew Bligh building. Hours 10 toFuneral services for Gus Noren ers. Edith M. Clark, lytic sopranoMarer collided on the Keiser road 12: 1 to 5; T to 9. Office phonewill be held this afternoon at 2 Senior Guardian over the little
folks.

I i soloist, and S. K. Clark, male so2394. Res. phone 1461. n-- 23near Salem Sunday: Washburn
said too much speed - cansed the o'clock from the' Webb funeral

parlors. ' Rev. Ernest H. Shanks prano soloist; Marie Moore, con--FOR INFORMATIOJC r

, ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
Driver Pars Fine itraito; rnmip Kerr, pianist, as--accident,; in his report at police will officiate. Interment at Hays- -

William Smith of Troutdale waa listed by tn$ Alliance tcnoir anaheadquarters.; .. RED GRANGE FILMrllle. ; i t- -

fined S5 for operating an automo- - stringed orchestra, ably directed
OREGON lAi ELECTRIC bile with iranroner license nlates by Edith, M. Clark. The partyI fad

A inIU Is 5
fully toodara rom

'rta lm t trade for larrer:U' after he entered a plea of guilty j Quartet's J rendition of; a jubileeI USE YOUR CREDIT C0M16Tarrs tiaWr
.- - -

aad wo4
-

toad tIgaoero tor" boot ht ' Stltm, yric
per acre. Wood trill aor taaa

nurooer enuiiea, 1 alo i uum , 10
Study War No More,' jmet ?with

reat tapplau and . several en,-cor- es

were called.' S. IK.". Clark
SUITS - O'COATS iajr for placa. .

If Ton wiaa to build a fcoaaa and pay
WOOD VOOD

. . t
thfllledthe audience with one of I Screen Authorities J0lT If!Schaefer's

"Herbal Clamorous Tribute to$ his favorite numbers, TWonnded
for Our Transgressions." andczr1 nhrrM

1 5OO dora we will foraiah the let and
boll wHat-y-w wist" 8e ';'"": 44 aerea of ebie bottom Uad. S3
etf elaed;"w house, food fcara.

uprtng. water in. bolive, 4 eow, tna,
haraeaaea wajoa, inplairt and ilH
eaiekeu.. aM , SJO00 dw.

TRACY'S "FUEL"
YARD

'Galloping Ghost

The greatest football player of
Kdlth I. Clark sans "My Heaven-
ly Father Watches. Over Me."
V This evening Evangeltat Moore
announces a - special- - eerinon on

VL.UICH TMJBKBT8, Kaitra 1 '
187 D Street Telephone 31S all times in a great picture! sTheCough3o21

How to?- Keen Weir. "

A record
CALAUCE HQ PAYMENTS .

fcrowd Is predicted and the ; sickSyrup ana tinnr wui ije. prayed for.'

liver sheet Is at last graced by
the --Illinl . Flash." not a brief
news reel, but a full length feature
picture,: entitled "One Minute to
Play. which will be shown 'at. The
Oregon theater Thursday, when

i ..... y
- 1

vVnderwoQd Typewriter Co. Native of Mariort County t

Mark H. Savage

AU CT II Q3 .

Having sold my farm I will sell at public auction my
entire herd of dairy cowi, young stock, machinery, pul-
lets and silos. ; - ,

Thursday, October 21, 10 a. m.
Located 5 miles south of Salem on Brown's Island.' Take
the Riverside Drive,, better known as the Slough road
and follow the arrows, as follows:
11 head o,'hif-J-i grade Jersey cows', 12 head of high grade
Jersey heifers, . 1 registered ' Jersey buU, .8 years old, from the
W." A. Morow herd. The above stock are all T. B. tested and
good producers. The herd average of 300 pounds of fat per
cow per year with a herd' test or 4.47. Mr. Savage hai been
building this herd of cows for the past 14 years and during the
last 8 years has used a registered sire from good milk produc-
ers; 24 of the above cows are milking and three 4

are, coming ,
fresh soon.' No cows will be sold previous to sale. 500 purer-bred- .

White Leghorn pullets 5 months old, Hanson strain; 1
DeLaval cream separator No. 17 hand or power; 2 Indiana silos,.
22x30 and 12x32 feet, fine condition; 1 corrugated milk cooler,

al hay tedder, 1 rse cultivator, 1 14 --h. p. gas engine, ! er,

1 McCodmick mower, 1 Osborne corn binder, 1 platform
scales, milk pails, cream cans, range, corn planters, corn sheller,
grass seeder, pitch forks, shovels, hand spray, and other small
tools. ; '

.
;

. ; '
. . .-- v: "

.
"

TERMS All sums of $20.00 and under, cash; over that
amount, 6 months time on approved bankable notes bear-
ing interest at 8 per cent. ; . r , r

r BIG FREE LUNCH AND COFFEE AT NOON V
: -- '

: MARK II. SAVAGE, Owner'

JF.f N. WOpDRY, Auctioneer, Phcne 511
"This is the Woodry everybody knows. Res. and store

'1610 N. Summer St., Salem." Buy your furniture from' F. N. Woodrjr and save money. .
'

H Direct Factory: Branch
it will begin an indefinite run. Ad--fu 01 Court St. ! j Phone tS2

AL KRAUSE
QUiiJTT UEN8 WEAR . .

: The Store With th v

Fountain

r. . TERW1LLIGERS : ;

Perfect Funeral 8ervice

Licensed Lady Mortician
- 770 Cbemeketa Street
- : Telephone 724 . !. -

Typswritsrs ueniea, eoia.
Repaired .

Special rental rates to Stndanta

Wili;Stop That
Winter Cough

Soli Only at

Dies While, fn Calif ornia
SILVERTON, Ore..' Oct; 18.

(Special) Mfs.! Rachaell Hohart,
who died at Glendale, Cat., on Oc-
tober J8th, was buried J Monday
Afternoon : at, 2 o'dotk from the
Jack . & Ekman chapel on Mill
street. Interment was made In the
Silverton cemetery. ,. ;

?
" UxZ Hoha rt, kged 4 5 , 1was the

member of a 'pioneer family, be-
ing 'hef ore her .marriage. Miss
Rachael Merely.. She was born in
the hid Morely home three miles

mirers of Red Grange and : lovers
of foothall will have the. treat of
their lives when they see the pop-

ular idol In a story that is built
around football.; and one .which
gives Red: a chance to show the
stuff that has made him the great-
est player the world has ever' had.'
The climax is a thrilling game
through ;i which s the i "Gridiron
Ghost'V tears with his nnrivalled
speed and Incomparable technique.
The picture was made under the
direction of Sam Wood from the
original story by Byron Morgan.
The cast includes Mary McAllis-
ter, Ben Hendricks Jr.,1 Lincoln
Stead rnin, Lee Shumway. Charles
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General DnnTnng Burint
Pce ZIonra front 10 a. ga. to Pm, ;

east: of .Silverton, .and, lived near
here nntir six years ago. when the
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ment and wedding rings is a
tribute to the Judgment and
good taste of the wearer. . ? .
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nia. She leave'. an only child.
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OgleJ Jay, Hunt, Edythe Chapman!hroXhers and sisters., most of
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famous all-Amer- caa .halfback.,. .


